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INTRODUCTION
Individuals infected approximately within the past 12 months ('recent infections') have high
levels of viral load, making them more likely to transmit the virus to their sexual partner(s)
and babies. New point-of-care (POC) recency tests, such as the Asante HIV-1 Rapid
Recency Assay, combine verification of HIV diagnosis and differentiation between recent
and long-term infections in one testing device. In comparison to conventional laboratory-
based tests, POC tests can be applied in routine HIV testing services (HTS) and the
results can be returned to the client with appropriate counseling during the visit. The global
scale-up of POC recency testing will help stakeholders detect recently-infected individuals,
understand transmission patterns, target prevention programs, and ultimately interrupt
transmission chains to help end the epidemic. The tools presented in this toolbox will help
facilitate scale-up of POC testing for recent infection in health facilities across sub-
Saharan Africa. 

Tracking with Recency Assays to Control the Epidemic (TRACE) aims to establish
surveillance systems to monitor and respond to the HIV epidemic, specifically focusing on
recent infections among newly-diagnosed PLHIV. At the population-level, POC recency
testing will help to identify locations and sub-populations associated with ongoing
transmission, which can be used to inform targeted interventions. At the individual-level,
POC recency testing will help to enhance counseling, triage index partner testing, and
inform interventions for HIV-negative partners to stop transmission from occurring. By mid-
2019, TRACE will support implementation of POC recency testing in the following
countries: Botswana, Cote d'Ivoire, Eswatini, Ethiopia, Haiti, Kenya, Lesotho,
Malawi, Namibia, Rwanda, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, and Zimbabwe. 
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CONTINUOUS QUALITY IMPROVEMENT

Scale-up of point-of-care recency testing must be done in compliance with the procedures
defined by TRACE and requires robust quality assurance and quality improvement at all
levels. 

Continuous quality improvement (CQI) is an ongoing process for assessing performance
and working towards improving the quality of services to address a client's needs in an
effective, responsive, and respectful manner. Site-level CQI comprises a range of
activities, including:

Forming an improvement team with representation from all staff categories; 
Familiarizing the improvement team with quality improvement concepts, methodology,
and tools (through training, coaching, and mentorship) 
Consistently tracking performance indicators
Assessing different facets of the site's performance against standards
Sharing assessment findings with site staff
Prioritizing performance gaps and conducting root cause analysis
Developing action plans to address gaps
Designing and testing interventions/changes
Monitoring effectiveness of interventions/changes
Deciding on interventions/changes to scale-up and/or discard
Conducting periodical re-assessments to monitor performance and identify good
practices
Documenting and sharing learning 
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HOW TO USE THE CQI TOOL KIT
The CQI approach:

▷ An ongoing, structured process.
▷ A process involving the identification of service delivery issues, and the implementation
of activities aimed at improving quality care delivery and eliminating the challenges
identified.
▷ Carried out by site-level staff to identify problems, take remedial actions, and carry
follow-up monitoring (i.e., the PDSA Cycle).
This tool kit includes a checklist that should be modified to fit the context, as well as a 
shortened version of the checklist. Ideally, the checklists would be in digital format to 
automate prompts and allow for visualizing the data in real time, though it can be used as a 
paper-based tool or excel spreadsheet. This tool kit also includes a score card for 
assessing site performance and an action plan matrix to plan for improvement.

At each supervisory visit, the Quality Improvement Officers will:
Complete a brief electronic questionnaire titled ‘Site Supervision Checklist’, which
assesses each facility based on specific criteria
Work with site-level staff to: 1) identify problem areas or gaps; 2) develop remedial
actions in response; 3) monitor their impact; and 4) repeat
At minimum, supportive supervision visits should be conducted quarterly. 

Use the tools provided in this kit to assess performance, document gaps identified,
develop action plans, monitor improvements over time, and document improvements.
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Eligibility and Enrollment

Percentage of persons eligible
offered recency testing of those
eligible for recency testing

Percentage of persons refused of
those eligible and offered
recency testing

Percentage of persons with
documented reason for refusal of
those who have refused recency
testing

Percentage of persons aged ≥15
years newly diagnosed with HIV-
1 infection who have a test for
recent infection result of recent
infection during the reporting
period (MER Indicator -
HTS_RECENT)

Percentage of persons incorrectly
enrolled (aged <15 years, did not
consent, etc.)

Percentage of consents correctly
documented of those enrolled

Guidelines available for
identifying known positives and
documentation of known
positives

Counseling
Job aids and SOPs 
available for 
counseling

Percentage of
counselors trained

Percentage of
counselors adhering
to protocol of those
assessed through
direct observations

Counselors follow
protocol for
confirming new
diagnosis (verification
according to national
alogrithm)

Testing

Usage of counseling script for return of
results by counselors

Comprehension of recency test results 

Percentage of persons tested who
returned for test results

Review of rejection codes to ensure
quality of specimens for viral load testing

Processes in place for return of results
final RITA and VL if applicable

Turnaround time for return of results to
clinic

Confirmation that environments are
conducive and counselors are prepared

Percent of facility staff who passed the
QC panel

Date that they last performed QC panel
and kit lot

Documentation of corrective action
taken in the case of failure?

Are QC panels available at the site?

Percentage of required lab equipment
available

Percentage of forms available 

Data Quality
Percentage of data
collection forms filled
completely

Percentage of testing
log book/recency
testing logbooks
completed with test
kit name, lot # and
expiration date on
each page

Documentation of
repeat testing of
invalid test available

Percentage of
registers with filled
diagnosis line for
RTRI tests

Percentage of lab
requisition forms
completely and
accurately

LIST OF INDICATORS



List of SOPs and Job Aids
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In addition to this tool kit, the TRACE team has also prepared standard operating 
procedures (SOPs) and job aids to reference when conducting site-level recency testing 
procedures. These materials can be found on our website: www.trace-recency.org.

Eligibility and consent 

Risk factor questionnaire

Point-of-care testing for
recent infection 

Collection of blood specimens 

Specimen handling before
transport 

Sending specimens to the labSO
Ps

Data collection tools

Return of results

Reporting adverse events

Sending specimens to the lab

Specimen processing and VL
testing

Informed consent form

Laboratory requisition form

Recent HIV surveillance register

Recent infection results
documentation form

Specimen tracking log

Participation tally sheet

Eligibility 

Consent

Risk factor questionnaire*

POC test - Asante

POC test - Swift 

Capillary specimen collection

Venous specimen collection

Specimen handling (DBS)

Specimen handling (venous)

Return of results log

Return of results -
individual 

Return of results -
community 

Return of results - no result

Social services referral
form

Jo
b 

A
id

s
Only reference materials that are applicable to your country's protocol. 



HIV RECENCY STUDY FLOW & DOCUMENTATION

1.  Consent
and Eligibility

To complete:
Informed Consent Form
Participant Tally Sheet*

Optional:
2.  Risk Factor
Questionnaire

To complete:
Risk factor 
questionnaire *

3.  POC Testing,
Specimen Collection

To complete:
Laboratory Requisition Form
Recent Infection Result
Documentation Form
OR Recent HIV Surveillance
Register

4.  Specimen Pick-Up
from Health Facility

To complete:
Specimen Tracking Log
Laboratory Requisition
Form

5.  Specimen Transport
to Hub Laboratory

Optional:

To complete:
Laboratory Specimen 
Tracking Log 
Laboratory Requisition 
Form

6.  Specimen Transport
to Central Laboratory

To complete:
Laboratory Specimen
Tracking Log
Laboratory Requisition
Form

7.  Results Pick-Up,
Delivery to Facility

To complete:
Return of Results
Log

8. Per Country
Protocol, Return
Results to Client

To complete:
Return of Results
Log

8
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CONTINUOUS QUALITY IMPROVEMENT TOOLS
Tools included in this tool kit and the CQI activity for which they should be used are 
listed below:  

CQI ACTIVITY TOOLS

Forming an improvement team Improvement Team Register

Monitoring implementation of HIV recent
infection surveillance Site-Level Monitoring Checklist

Scoring adherence to recent infection protocol CQI Score Card

Developing action plans to address gaps,
identify root causes Action Plan Matrix

Designing and testing interventions/changes Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) Worksheet

Monitoring effectiveness of interventions CQI Documentation Journal

Deciding on interventions/changes to scale-
up or discard

Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) Worksheet
CQI Documentation Journal

Documenting sharing and learning CQI Documentation Journal
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IMPROVEMENT TEAM REGISTER

Last
Name

First
Name

Telephone
Number

Team
Lead
(Y/N)

Notes

Having the names and contact details of the site
improvement team on record can be useful in
various scenarios, including: 

Scheduling routine/emergency team
meetings
Familiarizing new team members with
existing group
Reporting to site management 

The improvement team register documents the names, contact information, and
notes for improvement team members. 

How often is the tool used/updated? 

It is advisable to fill out the team register when an improvement team is
established and to review and update it during improvement team meetings. 



(Use direct observation and review training logs) Number Denominator

A Number of HTS counselors available on day of visit

B Number of HTS counselors that attended a recency-related training
(Specify type in comments) 

A = Calculate B/A

C Number of HTS counselors assessed via direct observation by supervisor within the 
review period

A = Calculate C/A

D
Number of HTS counselors assessed via direct observation adhering to protocol for 
eligibility, consent, and testing
(Use H to guide counting of adherent counselors)

C = Calculate D/C

E Number of HTS counselors using scripts for return of results B = Calculate E/B

F Number of HTS counselors at facility who passed the quality control (QC) panel, 
including date last performed and kit lot 

B = Calculate F/B

(Use direct observation) Yes No N/A Comments

G Are counselors observed adhering to protocol? 

G1 Are counselors observed following protocol for testing and counseling? 

G2 Are counselors observed following protocol for confirming new diagnosis? 

G3 Are observed counselors following protocol for data entry? 

H Are observed counselors interpreting recency test results accurately? 

H1 Are all tests with control line ( C ) + positive verification line (V) marked as Recent? 

H2 Ae all tests with al three lines marked as Long-term? 

H3 Are all tests only control line marked as Negative? 

H4 Are all tests with ccontrol line absent OR control line and long-term line present 
without verification line marked as Invalid? 

I Documentation showing all HTS counselors have been trained on routine HIV rapid 
testing?

J Documentation showing all HTS counselors have been trained on RTRI and 
demonstrated competency?

K Documentation showing all HTS counselors have been trained on QC?

L Documentation showing all HTS counselors have been trained on how to record and 
report results?

M Confirmation that environments are conducive and counselors are prepared to 
conduct RTRI

N Any staff changes since training? (e.g. departures, new staff)

(Use direct observation and document review) Yes No N/A Comments

A Are all SOPs and Job Aids available at the facility? 
(Easily accessed in physical format or readily printable)

A1 Screening process SOP/Job Aid to determine eligibility?

A2 Enrollment and Consent SOP/Job Aid?

A3 Testing and Counseling SOP/Job Aid?

A4 Specimen Collection and Transport SOP/Job Aid?

Visit Date

Comments

Score: 1-Yes, 0-No

Score: 1-Yes, 0-No

Score: Calculate percent 
using denominator

Study Staff Total Score: Sum of B through M =
Excluding G and  H

Part 1:  Study Staff (Training and Adherence to Protocol)

Completion Instructions: This checklist can be used for monitoring implementation of HIV recent infection surveillance for each site or HTS point of service visited.  Mark “Yes” or “No” or write the number (##) for each 
question. If a section or specific question is not applicable, mark the N/A box.  Please provide comments for all sections that are marked “No.”       

Scoring Instructions: Calculate the score for each cell that is not greyed out. Use the denominator suggested in the score column. If the question is yes/no a score of 1 should be given if the response is yes and 0 if the 
response is no.  To calculate the total score for each section add up the numbers in the score column and divide by the number of cells with a score. 

Tracking with Recency Assays to Control the Epidemic (TRACE) Initiative Site Level Monitoring Checklist 

Review Period

Conducted by

Part 2:  Procedures

Site Visited

Region/District/County

Service Points Visited

Study Personnel Present

%
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(Use direct observation and document review) Yes No N/A Comments

A5 Return of Results SOP/Job Aid? 

A6 Data collection and management SOP/Job Aid, including electronic data entry if 
available? 

B Are all SOPs and Job Aids visible at the appropriate facility locations?

B1 Are Job Aids on testing procedures posted at the testing point?

B2 Are Job Aids on specimen collection posted at the testing point? 

C
Are informed consent scripts/information sheets/materials in all applicable languages 
easily accessible in physical format? 
(Depending on protocol )

D Are guidelines describing how client identification (e.g. HTS ID, ART ID) should be 
recorded easily accessible in physical format at the testing point?

E Is RTRI being conducted correctly?

E1 Labeling of test devices with client identifiers? 

E2 Accurately using timer for POC test? 

E3 Following SOP for performing RTRI? 

E4 Repeating testing of invalid tests? 

F Are RTRI results explained correctly? 
(Document issues or confusion)

G
Is specimen collection timely (collected on same day for those newly testing positive 
– depending on protocol)? 
(Document why not)

H Are processes in place and well documented (Job Aid, SOP, etc.) for returning RTRI 
results? (if applicable )

I Are RITA results returned to the facility/client within 2 weeks (dependent on 
protocol)? (Document why not)

J Is QC routinely performed and reviewed biweekly (per guidelines)?

K
 Are rejection codes to ensure quality of specimens for viral load testing being 
recorded, analyzed, and reviewed to ensure program improvement? 
(Depending on protocol/context may also include rejection codes for RTRI samples)

L Are samples being prepared for transport and collected according to schedule?

M Is electronic data entry occurring weekly? 
(Depending on protocol)

N Is documentation of corrective action taken in the case of failure in protocol?

%

(Use direct observation and review training logs) Number Denominator

A Number of records in recency register within the review period.

B Number of records in recency registers with all minimum demographic information 
(e.g. sex, age, pregnancy status) filled completely within the review period.

A = Calculate B/A

C Number of records in registers with completed POC test result within the review 
period

D Number of records in registers with completed diagnosis for RTRI tests (i.e. POC 
test + VL confirmation) within the review period

C = Calculate D/C

E Number of total lab requisition forms created for samples within the review period

F Number of lab requisition forms with Sections 1 and 2 filled completely within the 
review period Calculate F/E

G Number of total records in specimen tracking logbook within the review period

H Number of  records in specimen tracking logbook filled completely within the review 
period

G = Calculate H/G

I Number of records in log book/recency testing logbooks completed with test kit 
name, lot # and expiration date on each page within the review period

G = Calculate I/G

(Use direct observation) Yes No N/A Comments

J Are standard and approved registers/logbooks/result forms the only place where 
information is being recorded for participants within the review period?

K Are standard registers/logbooks filled out correctly for participants within the review 
period? 

K1 Do all entries within all registers/logbooks for participants enrolled within the review 
period contain a participant identifier / ID? 

K2 Do all entries within all registers/logbooks for participants enrolled within the review 
period contain HIV testing history? 

K3 Do all entries within all registers/logbooks for participants enrolled within the review 
period contain final HIV diagnosis (positive / negative)? 

Score: 1-Yes, 0-No

Source Data Total Score: Sum of B through K3 = 
Excluding C, E, G and K

Procedures Total Score: Sum of A through N =
Exluding A, B, and E

Score: 1-Yes, 0-No

Part 3:  Source Data

Score: Calculate percent 
using denominator

Comments

E =

%
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(Use direct observation and document review) Yes No N/A Comments

A Are all test kits kept in a temperature-controlled environment conforming to the 
manufacturer’s instructions?

B Are requirements for biosafety met?

C Are paper and/or electronic tools with patient identifying information kept in a locked 
cabinet or secure room accessible only by a limited number of authorized people?

D Are all electronic tools password protected?

%

(Review Documentation) Number Denominator

A
Number of persons aged > 15 received HIV testing at service delivery point during 
review period 
Review standard HTS Registers.

B
Number of persons aged > 15 newly diagnosed with HIV at service delivery point 
during review period
Review standard HTS Registers.

C Number of candidates screened for participation in RTRI at service delivery point 
during review period

B = Calculate C/B

D Number of total eligible candidates at service delivery point during review period

E Number of eligible candidates at service delivery point who declined during review 
period

F Number of candidates with documented reason for refusal at service delivery point 
during review period

E = Calculate F/E

G Number of participants enrolled in RTRI testing at service delivery point during 
review period

D = Calculate G/D

H Number of participants incorrectly enrolled (i.e. ineligible) at service delivery point 
during review period

I Number of eligible participants enrolled with correct consent documentation at 
service delivery point during review period

G = Calculate I/G

J
Number of persons aged ≥15 years newly diagnosed with HIV-1 infection who have 
a test for recent infection result of recent infection during the review period (MER 
Indicator - HTS_RECENT) 

G = Calculate J/G

K Number of recency results received by health facility during review period J = Calcuate K/J

L Number of participants received recency results during review period
(Depending on protocol)

K = Calculate L/K

M Number of participants reporting adverse outcome(s) L = Calculate M/L

(Use direct observation and review training logs) Number Comments
Flag if test kits or any supplies 
are running low to ensure 
replenishment.

A Number of Recency POC tests available

B Number of laboratory requisition forms currently available

C Number of specimen tracking logs currently available

D Number of testing log book/recency testing logbooks (e.g. Recent Infection 
Surveillance Register) currently available

(Use direct observation) Yes No N/A Comments

E
Are all required supplies to conduct rapid testing/specimen collection for recent 
infection available 
(Depending on protocol)

F Are all registers and forms available at the service delivery point?

G Are POC test kits available at the service delivery point?

H Are all supplies being used which are not expired? 

I Is a QC panel available at the service delivery point?

J Are invalid tests being repeated and documented?

%

Part 5:  Participant Recruitment and Follow up Data

Score: 1-Yes, 0-No

Score: Calculate percent 
using denominator

Physical Facility Total Score: Sum of A through D =

Comments

Part 4:  Physical Facility

Score: 1-Yes, 0-No

Participant Recruitment and Follow up Data Total Score: Sum of C through M = 
Excluding D, E, and H

After completion of checklist see scorecard tab or manually calculate scores. Use the TRACE CQI toolkit to identify root causes and develop an action plan. 

Specify the type(s) and number of cases of each adverse 
event:
1)
2)
3)

Part 6:  Site Supplies

Site Supplies Total Score: Sum of E through J =

%
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CQI SCORECARD
The CQI Scorecard should be used by Quality Improvement Officers to score each site's roll out 
of HIV recent infection testing. Categories include study staff, procedures, source data, physical 
facility, participant recruitment and follow up data, and site supplies. To access the CQI 
scorecard, formatted in Excel, please visit trace-recency.org.
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I II III IV V VI

Study Staff Procedures Source Data Physical Facility 
Participant 

Recruitment and 
Follow up data

Site Supplies

       1 48% 76% 79% 69% 38% 82% 65%

       2 65% 68% 82% 75% 57% 89% 73%

       3 72% 88% 84% 82% 73% 92% 82%

       4 81% 84% 87% 90% 78% 90% 85%

green >=.80 Average > 
80%

yellow .5-.79
Average 

between 79% 
and %50

red < .49 Average less 
than %50

Site Name

SUMMARY TABLE

Continuos Quality Improvement Score Card Av
er

ag
e

(p
er

 e
nt

ry
 p

oi
nt

) 

Review Period 1 (insert date)

Specific Comments and Summary. Use CQI Action Plan Matrix and Root Cause Analysis Tools to identify problems and propose solutions. Improvement should be seen over time if solutions are 
implemented and appropriate. 

Color Code Key

Review Period 4 (insert date)

Review Period 2 (insert date)

Review Period 3 (insert date)



ROOT CAUSE ANALYSIS
With the rollout of rapid testing for recent HIV infection in various countries supported by
the TRACE Initiative, there will undoubtedly be points in service delivery that encounter
challenges or delays. CQI’s philosophy encourages team members to continuously ask
questions such as: How are we doing? Can we do it better? Can we do it more efficiently?
Can we be more effective? Are we on track? Is quality improving?

An example may be that HIV testing counsellors are not adhering to the protocol and
ensuring patients have given informed consent before the recent infection HIV test is
conducted. A monitoring checklist would identify such quality issues, and a root cause
analysis could reveal that HTS counsellors need a refresher training on the protocol and
process for obtaining consent from patients or that printed informed consent forms are
unavailable in specific clinics. The site-level team would then develop an action plan to
address the appropriate root cause(s), and subsequent follow-up visits should reveal that
the quality of service delivery is improving and that the previous issues are being
addressed.

We have included common root causes associated with gaps in rapid testing for recent
HIV infection below. On the Action Plan Matrix worksheet, please note the appropriate root
cause(s) from this list for each Quality Improvement Standard gap identified. If none of
these capture the appropriate root cause(s) of the issue(s) identified, write ‘Other’ and
briefly describe the root cause in your own words”

Minimal or insufficient training: staff were either never trained on recency testing or staff
may have been trained previously on recency testing, but those trainings may have been
insufficient in scope or too long ago for staff to remember testing procedures, eligibility,
consent processes, etc.
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ROOT CAUSE ANALYSIS
Low motivation of staff: staff may have been trained on recency testing, but they may
lack motivation to follow proper testing procedures; this may be a result of not
understanding the value of recent infection surveillance or not

Staff turnover: staff who were trained may no longer be at the facility or the HTS entry
point due to shifts in staffing or turnover

Lack of on-site supervision/support: staff conducting rapid tests for recent infections
may not have oversight by supervisors or nurses in-charge to ensure they are following
SOPs and protocols

Insufficient staff: there are not enough staff at the health facility to provide the necessary
services to recency testing; staff may not have enough time to conduct the tests correctly
or there may not be enough staff at all testing entry points

Lack of sufficient testing supplies: there may be problems related to the planning,
organization, allocation, and use of consumables and test kits necessary for recency
testing; this may include a lack of test kits themselves, specimen collection loops, sample
buffer tubes, capillary tubes, timers, sharps containers, biohazard bags, etc.

Lack of printed forms or registers: there may be problems related to the planning,
organization, allocation, and use of printed forms and registers necessary for recency
testing; this may include a lack of Recent Infection Surveillance Registers, Recent
Infection Results Documentation Form, Laboratory Requisition Form, Facility Specimen
Tracking Log, etc.

16



ROOT CAUSE ANALYSIS
Lack of job aids/SOPs: there may be problems related to the planning, organization,
allocation, and use of job aids and/or standard operating procedures (SOPs) for recency
testing; this may include a lack of printed job aids and/or SOPS as well as having printed
versions available but not having them available and posted

Inadequate infrastructure: there may be poor lighting, a lack of space, frequent power
outages, or no cabinets to ensure proper recency testing

Results unavailable from laboratory: specimens collected by health facility staff (e.g.
DBS, venous blood) were sent to the laboratory; however, the results (e.g. RTRI, RITA)
were never received back at the facility-level

Technology issues: if using electronic data collection, there may be issues with the
technology itself; this may be in the form of malfunctioning tablets/computers (e.g. broken
tablet) or data collection forms (e.g. bug in form that won’t allow proper data collection)

17
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ACTION PLAN MATRIX

Quality improvement
standard Performance gap

Documenting and characterizing quality
gaps enable CQI team to: 

Plan interventions to address gaps
identified
Assign responsibilties 
Schedule tasks and track progress

The action plan matrix is used by CQI teams to document and categorize gaps
in recent infection testing, and serves as a reference point for completing other
CQI tools/planning documents. 

How often is the tool used/updated? It is advisable to fill out the action plan
matrix following each quality improvement assessment.  

Study Staff

Procedures

Data

Physical Facility 

Participant recruitment
and follow-up data

Site supplies

Root causeScore Intervention to
address gap

Person
Responsible

Date
Complete



PLAN-DO-STUDY-ACT WORKSHEET
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The plan-do-study-act worksheet will help the CQI team plan a change (plan), carry out
the change (do), identify areas for improvement (study), and determine what modifications
should be made for the next iteration (act). 

How often is the tool used? When developing a plan for assessing a change, and
documenting outcomes of change. Fill out one worksheet for each change. 

Facility name:

Objective of the change:

Change implementation date: 

Date of next assessment:

PLAN: DESCRIBE THE CHANGE

Objective: 

Measurement goal: 

Plan for data collection, including timeline + persons responsible: 

PLAN

DO

ACT

STUDY

DO: IMPLEMENT  THE CHANGE

Challenges, observations: 

STUDY: SUMMARIZE AND ANALYZE DATA

Findings: 

ACT: DEFINE NEXT STEPS

Proposed modifications (adapt, adopt, abandon) for next change: 

Measurement goal met: Y N



CQI DOCUMENTATION JOURNAL
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The documentation journal is used by CQI teams to record and monitor progress
towards reaching improvement goals. 

How often is the tool used/updated? During improvement team meetings and
continuously throughout the implementation of CQI. 

Improvement objective:

Description of the problem:

Indicators:

Recording and monitoring progress
towards reaching improvement
objectives can support CQI teams with: 

Documenting tested challenges
Identifying challenges
Visualizing results
Optimizing the allocation of program
resources and aligning focus

Tested changes Start date End date Results Effective? Notes

Yes No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

No
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Month 1

Use the graph below to document your progress. Indicate the value of the numerator and denominator. Note on your
graph the time the change was introduced.

Month 2 Month 3 Month 4 Month 5 Month 6 Month 7 Month 8 Month 9 Month 10 Month 11 Month 12

In
di

ca
to

r v
al

ue
s

Time (Months)

N.

D.

%

Graph Trends
Provide brief explanations for any notable trends in the graph: Provide any additional comments on the performance on the indicators. Write anything about the

tested changes and graph that might explain the performance trends of the improvement objective. 

Notes on the Indicator

Other Effects Observed
Document any effects observed as a result of the quality improvement effort, including comments from patients, changes in your performance or motivation, changes in patient 
adherence to ART as a result of recent infection diagnosis (where available), etc. 



VISUALIZATION
Visualizing CQI data and ensuring that key
metrics are routinely assessed to address root
causes is integral to the CQI process. While the
CQI checklist can be used as a paper form or an
Excel file, it can also be adapted as an electronic
supervision checklist, combined with a color-
coded indicator scorecard that can provide
immediate feedback while still at the facility that
shows areas of concern (in the example here, the
red shaded boxes).

In addition, we propose to collect the major root 
causes that are responsible for the low-
performing areas, so that these can drive targeted 
interventions in site-level action plans. Action 
items will be recorded as well, and quantitfied as 
much as possible.

The combination of supervision checklist scores 
and root causes allows us to visualize quality 
improvements over time on a per-facility basis 
and demonstare overall (presumably) the desired 
improvements in performance, while driving 
targeted, data-driven QI interventions.
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VISUALIZATION
Major components of the recency data-driven CQI system

The system will feature the following components:
1. Electronic data collection tools (e.g. site monitoring checklist - see page 11)
2. Color-coded indicator scorecard on the tablet
3. Unified database with the checklists, performance scores, root causes and remediation
plans
4. Online progress monitoring tool
5. Root cause analysis and remediation tracking
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